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BOG EXEC TO VISIT .. .On Wednesday, Oct. 27,

TASK FORCE ON PR .. .CCS student Robert Blue

Dr. Donald Walters, Executive Officer of the

has been elected chairperson of an I II.

Board of Governors of State Col leges and Uni
versities, wiII be visiting our campus.
During
Dr. Walters' visit he wi II

meet informally with

task force on pub I ic relations.
Blue
was elected by the Student Advisory Com
mittee of the

I I Iinois Board of Higher

representatives of the various constituencies.

Education.

standing of the role and goals of the Board of

Committee.

Governors as they relate to the University and
of the overal I objectives of the entire Board
of Governors system.
The meeting wiII be held

DeBartolo, is former chairperson of the

His intention is to establish a better under

in the President's Conference Area and groups

wi I I meet according to the following schedule:
9: 45 - 10: 45
10:45- 11:45
12:00 - I: 30
1:45 - 2:45

Faculty Representatives

Civi I Service Representatives
Lunch (Or. Walters and President Goodman-Malamuth)
Administrative Counci 1/Deans

He is the elected representa

tive from GSU to the Student Advisory
Another GSU student, Gregg

Student Advisory Committee.

For informa

tion concerning the I I I inois Board of
Higher Education, contact Blue at the

Innovator office,

ext.

2260,

2140.

HOW TO COMPLAIN. . . Building and Plant
Operations asks that GSUers direct tele
phone service complaints to the switchboard

where records are kept for the repairmen
to check.

Before placing the cal I, be

2:45 - 3:45

Middle - management Representa

prepared with the following information:

3:45 - 4:45

Student Representatives

(2) room number and/or location;

tives

A STAR SPANGLED HOMECOMING. . .wi I I be he Id by
the GSU Alumni Assoc.

Sat. , Nov.

6.

The GSU

community may attend the evening's program,
which wi II feature the comedy, "Star-Spangled
Girl, " by Nei I Simon.

Mary P.

Endres, retired

VP for Academic Affairs, wi I I be present to re
ceive the first I ife-time, honorary membership

in the association.

The program begins at 6:30

with a reception.
After dinner and the play,
there wi II be dancing with music by the GSU
Jazz Ensemble and vocalist Ms. Myron Parker.
Cost for the evening is $20 per couple.
For
further info cal I

ext.

2419.

(I)

phone extensions affected;

(3)

the malfunction and how often it

(4)

occurs; or
general problems with service for

outside or long distance cal Is, reach
ing the switchboard,
reI ated p rob Iem.

or any service

A record of complaint cal Is should be kept
If repairs have not been made within a

week, please cal I ext.

2181.

VETERAN OF INNOVATION.. .
Bonnie Ahlberg

LRC

- 2 GSU CLASSI FI ED ... Vacant CiviI
fications as of October
6/7
6/8

Service job classi-

13, 1976:

VP/CS

8/23

Secretary I V Steno Part-Time

9/14

A & R Officer I I

9/29

Accountant I I I

9/28
9/28

VP/A

Architectural Draftsman

Secretary I V Steno

VP/CS
A&R

BO
PER

Accounting Clerk I
Work Program Participant

BO
HLD

10/5 Work Program Participant

HLD

10/8

Secretary I I I

Trans

10/8

Secretary I I I

Trans, Temp

10/8

Secretarial Aide

PLCMf

HLD

ccs
10/1I Secretarial Aide
Applications and information are avai !able in

Personnel/Testing, est.
QA ON CS . .. Q.

2310,

I I I inois

I nstitute for Environmental Quality (I I EQ)
FA

Financial Aids Advisor I V

8/23

$.31,000 GRANT AWARDED. . . The

2320.

has awarded $31,000 to the Environmental
Management program at GSU for a second
phase to further develop guidelines for
the estimation of the benefits of pollu
tion control.

A first phase grant from

the I I EQ allowed development of an iden
tification procedure to help determine
what benefit parameters need to be con
sidered as new and revised regulations are
assessed for their economic impact.
Three EAS professors, Herman Sievering,
Howard Roberts and Brenda Forster are

leading the new project, entitled "Guide
! ines for Benefit Estimation in Economic
11
The project work wi I I

I mpact Studies.

After an employee has resigned, is

focus on methods for identifying and

measuring potential benefits to society

it possible to restore his/her name to the regis

deriving from regulated pollution control.

ter without taking the examination for the class

Several

occupied as a status employee?
A. Yes. According to Rule 6. I I f, a former status

faculty directors--Steve Harrison, Bobbie
Lively, Mitchell lsoe, Rosalyn Sheff, and

such resignation requests restoral to a register,
shalI , upon approval of the employer, be restored

POST SCRIPT TO RESCUE ...Dr. G. Edward

employee who resigned and who within six months of

on the original entry register in accordance with
seniority earned. Although the former employee
may be required to pass a physical at the time of
restoral, seniority earned prior to resignation

shaI I be restored.

POSI TI ON OPEN - UNI VERSI TY O F TEXAS . . .The Univ. of

UTPB is an upper division and graduate

university located in Midland/Odessa,

Texas.

Qualifications for the position include:
doctorate degree;

an earned

a proven record of academic ac

complishments as teacher and scholar; substantial
administrative experience; good health; abiI ity to

generate rapport with students, faculty and staff;
wiI lingness to meet the affirmative action required
by an equal employment opportunity employer.
Applicants are requested to send (I ) a resume of
education and experience, and (2) the names of
references. Address correspondence and inquiries
to: Chairman, Search Committee

Dean, College of Arts and Education
c/o Office of Vice-President for Academic
Affairs
The University of Texas of the Permian Basin
Odessa, Texas
79762
The deadline for receiving applicatio
ns is November
15, 1976.
For further info, contact the Placement
Office, ext. 2163.

assist the

Ethel Cash.

Stormer (HLD)

wiI I

receive a Search and

Rescue Find Award for his alert perfor
mance in spotting the wreckage of an air
craft which crashed north of Manteno,
I I I inois on Sunday, Oct.

Texas of the Permian Basin is seeking candidates
for the position of Dean, College of Arts and Edu
cation.

graduate students wiI I

is a member of the CiviI

3,

1976.

Stormer

Air Patrol Search

and Rescue Squadron that operates out of
Haedtler Field, Park Forest.

Dr.

Stormer's

flight career began with the glider train
ing program offered at GSU approximately
one year ago.

After completion of the

basic course, Dr. Stormer went on sabba
tical leave during which time he acquired
a pilot's I icense;
joined the Park

and, upon his return

Forest CiviI

Air Patrol

Squadron and purchased an aircraft.
ALUMNI

NEWS - SECOND I SSUE. . . The GSU

Alumni Association has pub I ished its
second "GSU Alumni News."
Dr. Leo Goodman
MaI amuth I I writes in 11 A Note From The

President," "I t is my conviction that
there is no substitute in higher education
for academic quality.
Thus throughout

the coming years one theme wiI I guide the
decision-making and operation of Gover
nors
State:
exce I I ence. "
Other articles in
the issue include a focus on activ
ities
of several alumnae and highI ights
of re
c� nt events at GSU such as the Commu
nity
.
P1cn1c
and the sculpture exhibit. Copi
es
are now being mailed to the
alumnae.

- 3 FAZE FOCUS:

CELIA-ANN TOLL

Celia-Ann Toll, a veteran GSUer, will celebrate her sixth anniver
sary with the University in December.
As an Admissions & Records Officer she is one of the first
people potential students may see as they seek admittance to the
It is her job to guide them through the steps of
University.
admission.

Helping people comes easily to Celia Tol I, who has prepared
herself wei I in order to help students meet their educational goals.
Prior to joining GSU she was employed for a number of years
at the Family Service and Mental Health Center of South Cook

County as a secretary.

Widowed in 1969, Celia felt that it was

time to set long-term career goals for herself.
She was drawn to the newly-opened GSU by the challenge of a
"different kind" of University and because she saw a great poten
tial for personal growth in an educational atmosphere.

While serving as secretary to the Director of Admissions, Celia quickly took advantage of
the opportunity to complete her educational goals and became the first student admitted to the
She received her B.A. in Apri I, 1974.
She continued her education
BOG degree program here.
and received a masters degree in Human Relations Services from HLD in December, 1975.

"I hope al�otays to be involved with people,11 Celia said, "there is something to be learned

from every persona I encounter. "

"In dealing with people of varied backgrounds and cultures my own experience is expanded
as I learn about educational processes across the country . . . and internationally too. "
Lo0king back over her experiences, Celia said, "I really believe in the mission of this

University and that quality education is possible with a competency-based program.

I am

basically an optimistic person and I would hope that things I have seen as problem areas wi I I
be reviewed and resolved in a very positive way by the new administration. "
Celia is involved in several areas of GSU Iife.

As Admissions & Records Officer she

functions also as Foreign Student Admissions Officer, is a member of the University Assembly,
Vice-Chairperson of the Human Services Committee, and Chairperson of the Civi I Services Affairs
Subcommittee.
She resides in Park Forest with her daughter Pam, who is a student at GSU.

a son Eric, who

She also has

I ives in Oregon and another daughter, Cindy, who Iives in California.

GSUINGS. .. SANG-0 RHEE <EAS)

having his paper "Factors Determining the Quality of Physician

Performance in Patient Care" published in the September issue of Medical Care.. . MICHAEL LEWIS
<HLD) co-authoring a book "Community Counseling:

A Human Service Approach" pubI ished by John

Wiley and Sons, New York. .. JAMES JOSEPH GALLAGHER (EAS) accepting the position of Director of
Science and Mathematics Teaching Center at Michigan State University .. .PERRY NICASSIO (HLD)
presenting a paper ''A Comparison of Progressive Relaxation, EMG Biofeedback, and Biofeedback
Placebo in the Treatment of Insomnia" at the lnteramerican Society of Psychology in Miami,
Florida.. . HARRIET GROSS (CCS)

moderating a panel "Established Programs:

Structures and New

Programs" at a Women's Studies Conference at Northeastern Illinois University - ANN GERHERDT
<CCS) wi II lead a panel entitled "Resource and Outreach Centers". . . DAVID BURGEST (HLD)

joining

the ministry, is Assistant Minister at New Faith Baptist Church in Park Forest. . . TULSI SARAL
(HLD) authoring a chapter "Intercultural Communication Theory and Research:
An Overview" for
publication in "Communication Yearbook11

•

•

•

DAVID CRISPIN (HLD)

"Educational Change - A Humanistic Approach."

TIMELY TOPIC . . . "Jimmy Carter,

contributing to a new book

Rei igion & American Politics" wiII be

discussed at the Oct. 20 Theology for Lunch meeting.
Dr.
Tabor, pastor of Church of Christ in Matteson wi I I speak.
are invited to Room Dl 120, Noon - I:00 p. m.

James
AI I

''I think- I've got human
flu!"

SATURDAY, October 16
10:00 a.m.

- 12:00 Noon

SUNDAY, October 17
MONDAY, October 18
8:00 a.m.

- 3:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon

Reimbursement Directors

2:00 p.m.

R &

SCEPP (DI120)
I

Staff Meeting

TUESDAY, October 19
12:00 Noon
I :30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Markham Prairie Tour

(front door)

Human Services Committee (D I 120)
SSAC Meeting (DI 120)

Lecture on Air Pollution-David Kee

WEDNESDAY, October 20
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
12:00 Noon

Civi I

Service Affairs Subcommittee (D I 120)

Theology for Lunch "Jimmy Carter, Rei igion and

12:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

American Politics" Dr. James Tabor

Election of Bargaining Agent for Academic
Employees (BI325)

I :30 p.m.

CCS Assistant Deans

3:00 p.m.

CCS ISC Meeting

2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

-

4:00 p.m.

(01120)

HLD Faculty Assembly (C3324)

Senior Citizens Swim (pool)
Metaphysic and Psychic Development

THURS DAYt October 21
9:30 a m. - I I : 00 a m.
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
•

•

HLD Deans/Program Coordinators Counci I
EAS Administrative CounciI

(A I 102)

(C3324)

II :00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Election of Bargaining Agent for Academic

12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

EAS Academic Affairs (A2117)

Employees (B I 325)
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Discussion of BOG Program and

FR I DAYt October 22
lO:OO a.m. - 12:00 Noon
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Administrative Counci I

(PCA)

Senior Citizens Swim (pool)
Percussion Ensemble Concert (MRH)
Count Basie's Orchestra (GYM)

